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By Morten Storm, Paul Cruickshank, Tim Lister

Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. He was the Western convert who would plunge deep inside al-Qaeda. He named his first
son Osama after 9/11 and became a Jihadist. But then - after a sudden loss of faith - Morten Storm
made a life-changing decision. He became a double agent and joined the CIA, MI6 and MI5.Filled with
hair-raising close calls and deception, Storm s story builds to the climactic finale when he must
betray his friend and mentor al-Awlaki - al-Qaeda s biggest threat to the West. Storm is trusted to
find al-Awlaki a wife from Europe. She becomes the bait for a possible American drone strike.
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A superior quality publication and the font utilized was intriguing to read. I could comprehended every little thing using this composed e publication. You
will like the way the author compose this publication.
-- Mr . Dem a r io Tr a ntow-- Mr . Dem a r io Tr a ntow

This book could be worthy of a read through, and a lot better than other. It can be full of knowledge and wisdom I am just happy to tell you that here is the
best book we have read through inside my personal lifestyle and could be he finest pdf for ever.
-- Miss Concepcion Gusikowski DDS-- Miss Concepcion Gusikowski DDS
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